River Camel Haslar Race

Sunday 18 July

Venue: Recreation Ground Egloshayle Rd Wadebridge Cornwall
Postcode for Sat Nav: PL27 6AD

Check in from 0930 Start 1100 Briefing 10.30

- Courses as per marathon Divisional race rules 12, 8, & 4 miles and lightning race 2 miles.
- No portages
- Paddlers on the 8 and 12 races must have spray decks
- Paddlers 4 miles and 2 miles must have life jackets
- Club Vests should be worn by paddlers in Divisions 1-6

For paddlers of a nervous disposition the race this year will only go onto the main estuary for 2 miles so no water skiers or large boat washes should be encountered.

Toilets are available at the start but there will be no competitor refreshments provided.

Footwear is advisable getting on the water

Entries to Emma Pearce.

Email. emapearce@msn.com
Phone. 07973265030

For Bulk Club Entries please use HRM.

£7 Seniors, £5 Junior, £2 Lightning.

Cheques Payable to Fowey River C.C.